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If^evelt Got Promises
For Sugar Bill Signature

frfington, Sgiemher ~l~Unt!l

Ifosd#at ffwa'virf fgm-d
the Sugar

C bill after Congress had ad

lined't "fls ^"klfnl whether jf

Ijj bfcoiiie .1 Lvw or not. it js

i^uoti report >i; Washington tiir.-

L //ooscvclt '1.1(1 nctaally written a

L aiiti «tly the last

Lnteiltcidfd 0 '''. ''l0 bill become

L oi view of promises by Senators

L Congress would revise the whe r

L^kton' the .-f..\iect comes up fo
Lft jl Vic» «". r

/^.(rrpss uoulj ivviso the whe e

the
jptfc'wi^
j, |( nas, the J'iesiilent took Oc'ea

fainrelui'tmily approving the

Lfiugwlw, to »nake a lew canst'*
about 'U' ^'ugnr Lobby an*?

back of it, who. he said.
.nilDrtuiiately uiy able to jo.l'

iK(Vo with (lomoslic i)roducers i;,

LBii||fWl.'HIC«' "J';) poHTaltll Job(l)-
Jj .National C.-iprjul and ols -

jijtr'. Th:s lobbv i-'is cosjf the stocj.

i^rs of ilu's- n hmng company

^ .-,rv tar as t-.c
ot Jol!i i. aiul.it lins be< >

ijjij v mnioiHMSsr.n tnr hs t«*c

we.tron of ;ii«' domestic beet an I
(je piodtieeis 's mitviwd.

'hill which j roused the Pres..

jmiial ir,' con.'nues restrictions on

j^irfs ot' niw Kirsir. and limits tn°

mulili? of lvtfne 1 sugar from Cuim
h,no Kiro .ty' Ifnwaii. These i'

jijftioiis have ken in effect since*
mjj, ail(l cost i!;» American peopio

"

flli'36, a suui vhich the Secretary
«;.\crifultnr»* ,.stinmt«s at $350 00 )..

or ftlH'ii' j costs a pomni on

_
;.fsnjar<-0iisiii!)0('. The Secretary

fttiv estimated no cost to cons im

,»»: about ?3 a head for overman
ip><;n ai'.d cliiM :n ihe I'nitid Stale'
T!»a bill was j»:i-sod 1>y Congre>
Vfrthe protest.-- of the Administer
mStfretary Wallace protested thl^
ii.iai<l Mil the ] urchasing power
.1 ivaiitrii's export';»g sugar, at ti e
.jfrspeiisc <>f \i:i« iicaii agricultur¬
al qjcrts. S-relary Hull said i'
is mi'air fo Cah« and would
jnfap L$t reelpro":: I tariff policy.
Cretan' 1c-Ices ("eflared fire fcfft]
fcrriminated w''i ?-n extremely itii-
fnu-'istie tnan.ie-" against H?-
iji, Puerto Kico and the Virgin'
(fends. \'eveilivle<r., the efforts o'
* 27 processors oi beet sugar and
i !3 eano refiners preva 1>
wr Administration protests.
TW Sonato's from the sugir

spiking, as t hey assured tho
IS dent, for /O.'Kut eano Mid sugar
t'! growers, pr ».v:«ed tlat wh'M
fo.inota systen. o.ioie up for action
ysi:i the,- woiiM s-e th.'t rcfino'l
seir v.as dealt with separately with
<«t discrimination against the refin.
'"'.oi the island dependencies,Un
li»li. they assured him, they won' 1
&y io improve li'ho'* stands ids. I

'iid they pr.miised solemnly that
^iicxt time tluv logislntcd on sn*l
P; they will Vs«n to it that to '

lnoriean lion<.-.vi*'.. is protected nil-
"f;irfv ' The l'*esident aeceptfd

nsspran*. .; >,<. "a goi.tleman'f
P'vifi'Mj thai tli- unholy alliance

the ea.ie and beet growi .s
'¦ ." one h ».;(!, i»nd the seabord
j^!l nioiii)]K)ly ,. i the other

" terminated l». the growers J
jUuihat as?ira,;V ho signed Ihcj
h ^''?var Lobby has for years
,/' ,lon" i?' ^ i-i.iiigton as one of

' '""St pou-ernl on Capitol Hill,
f nR|}e'al and the political in
t«

"f' V |'< '111 l,a< always been ab'-1
l -;T L V^(,|U'V|'1' any propos *.'1

n threats ted the interests
i ^,U(>r< !,'is been amazing.

.r> ,r "l' ' xP<>r'ence<l obsen-
i

° Ume iy We]j whfttevi'r
0M '"'"'nd the scenjos in

Inmi!"^011' ,'1'' '','"n>0 of poliltieni
o;,r ),0"U'li. to bear by the sr.-

'V rcs'"' 0,1 officials shaping
Nil

M0|.>. < >iio- Cabinet inombe

''Ovcninu'Mi'-i ?*.ip;ar policy has
been m u-lied ill Washing¬ton

has previously boabted thi-tU. !)t I-- ^"¦ "I least, was immune "to lobbyniT|,«'i:« e,finally up his hands5,1,1 quit trying in G-bt the sugarThe pressn'? was too strong'0r hini.
)(^r. Hooscve'u thought he knew' there was t<» \ now about poli .i-pressure", '.omniented an ins d**but he learned some new *vtsy3f ^ad never ibought of in th(.ttf»r fight**.An°tW apri'eultiuttwl l'i*gd5^'vrUtter on which the President has^ to a promise of Congrcss-^Wade- -

not turn
ers lo.iVs as If It migM

-. out is the Preside t*onl,\ l.Vo, Thn it; crop contrcl-*"|.,n'or.atd son,-cis predict thatlike the ii-iii crop controlVaa .which 'tu,, Fresiei'itf(Plea9e Turn To Pa^e 2)

TODAY and
TOMORROW

salt . .

~-

t ./ Tita' necjKtt?I visited . locomotive factoiy n0:long ago. It was . hot day, a.d Uk-
swv«ty workers uu.|.S f«,lue.t tri ,
° "ftewoolers for a drink.Bea.de each cooler was * bo, Jabelc j

' .Jj'1 n#hecd moat of tbamentook a little tablet on, of the box aJ
swallowjjd it with t'oeir enp of col j
water. I asked why. ,

*

"It staves OR fatigue aud her:
Sm °n'" t'ie *orcmafl tolcf mc
When a man sweat* he loses salt u*

well as water. We thought it whs

silly when the company doctor first,
told us to take silt in hot weathe;,
but now w6 see he was right. Seems
>ou t be well it von lose too much
salt".

I cheeked up o:; tliat w^th icy own
doctor. "That's right," he told me .

"Human li% like all animal life, bo-
?an in the sea, rnd we're still fis i

msido. We must have salt to ho heal
1 by, and wflien w*> lose salt too rap
3d!y, by perspiration, we n ust replace
it. Sea salt is t'm> best, because it
contarns other miivia's, but it's h»ud
to get. That's wny sea bathing k>
'hett^t tihau tfreshwi rrr swimming.''
SALARY .... salt money
What the doctor sa id a bo-u salt s-t

me to thinking. 1 remembered from
my schoo'd days, thai. tife Latin for sa»-.
is "sol", 1 w\nt. (o my dictionrjry to

Me© how many common English words
nr,, derived from ''s-i!." and the fiivf
one I found was "salary." It iiucait,
originally, "salt money,'' for sail
was the most prec'oas commodity in
earty tim<n

Salt was universally nsad as money
by primitive peoples and still is in

sojntt parts of Afr «\i an(d Asia. Tt-r
world's great trade ^kmtfts follow th^
trails of th., salt-canvatas over whici
tK!« prtciWB isiimnfiKniy tr^pmp
to the peopv of 11k* inland towns.
Today the traffic of the camel-^raifs
of the Sahara d-^ert is pnnripall .*

the trade in salt.
The word for "Letf\th" used by

the old Romans was "sains". Wh»n
we 'Va-jirte" anybody we are wishing
him or hi tr good he -Ith. We still ca'1
a licn'Jtthy climate ''saJubrions," a"d
keep a box of salt or a chunk of rock
salt in tli.. cattle shed for tihe eows,
who can't range nrounjrt and find
for themselves a sn!>y piece of groiuu.l
such as the "deer licks" to whicb
the wijfd creatures have access.

njo ca|\ a ""an "the salt of the
earth" is to pay h:|n a high cOmpP-
ment.
SUGAR v . J . stimulant
When 1 was a boj welised to keep

our horses looking "slick" by feed
ijng them sugar. J suppose hors? fan.
ciers ^till use that method of giving
the horse's coat, a g'nssy appearance,
and putting "pep" into the ani^na'.
I often see mounted policemen in
New York and other cities wiving
lumps of sugar to {heir mounts*
Doctors have told roe, and I have

found ijt true from experience, that
the best quijek f<piek-up" when one

feels fatigued is a lump of pure cane

suear. It ifo the most efficient stimu¬
lant. Wo all have a sugar factory j
inside ourselves, in the liver, and
when the body is called on for sudden
scvero exertion the liver pours more

sugar into the blood to provide the
needed energy. When you drop in at
a soda fountain for a disih ot ice
cream or a sweet dvink you are rj

spending to Nature's demand for a

stimulant. It'a e«?s/ to take in mo:«

sugai than is good for th© health
but it's the most convenient source

of extra energy.
SPINACH . . . growing deaanj
A couple of miles lrom my country

hcinie tjie Faigv \ truck fawn I

know anything about. They cultiva'e
6,000 acreg^ 7>fi only half a dozen veg

etab'o crops, i This year they had
nearly a thousand.^res in spinacii
alone, and they plan to grow moye
noxt year, the spinach demand is
growing fP fast. The people of th.-t
United States a'e 116 000 tons o*

spinach la*t year, whether they liki

it or not. ; ,.

t parent^ bagan feeding their child-

it'n spinach a few ipars ago becau^ .

doctor^ agreed that it coutwjtti iron

and other minerals in easily ipsinm
lated form. So many of the growli-im
of today were raised on spinach an<l

gi ow to like it that they continue
eat it. whi^e another crop of spinach
cv tere eonvee along every year.-:*
don't like it, much myself; hot ft?jr
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TYLER BUCHANAN jDI£3
William Tyler Buchanan died at

his home at Wc">ster, last Friidsv
evening, following a long illness, at

% ,<l^ !65. Jf'nneral ifcrviens
yero conducted at the Webstoi
Baptist church, Sunday afternoon* nc
2:30 by Rev. W. N. Cook, and in¬
terment was| it) I ho Webster eeme-

I y -

tery.
i Mr. Buchanan, :i son of ttho la" '

Wibb Buchanan, j.nd t life-Ion,j:
citizen of Websto;*, is survived
his w^iow and ton childi-n, Mis:*.
Manilla Buchaniu, Mrs. W'in. J.
MoiElHnney, anJ Mrs-. Anma'stea I
(foode, Washington, D. .., Mrs.
tQuy Worley, Canton, and Misses
Hilda and Mildred and Roy, Fran1';,
Itelosl uiud Jerry Buchanan, of V\\!»J
ster, and by two brothers, Lawrence
Buchanan, of Webster, and Colwnl.uS
Buchanan,, of Wiln ot. J

LOCAL BAPTISTS ELECT |
SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFICIALS

Next Sunday is promotion day
at tihe Sylva Baptis-. Sunday School
Officers and teach-' -s, recently el**«r. j
ed wiH be installed at that, time.

All parents at-d iriemL of t !»**

Sunday School r.!e urged to he pr. s

ent for the exercises.
The new office; to be installed

are: General Sup >yintendcut. J. V.
Hall; Associate Superintendent, II
E. Monteith; General Secretary, A.
J. X>|lls; A.ssociale Secretary, Mi s

Sadb Luck;. Pin'.. st, Miss Luc L'
Smith; Associate F'»mitet, Miss Sn-
Allison. Departmental Superintend
ents: Adult, C. IT. Cope; You.'v'
People's, Frank Crawford-; Inter¬
mediate, Irene Bry? >n; Junior, Mi.-
H M. Hoetttt; Pr'tnary, Mrs. Alvin
Buchanan; Beginner's. Mrs. Gilbejt
Bess; Cradle Roll, Mrs. Ray Cog-
cliH.

GEO. M. OOLJ5 IS ILL

Friends of Geo. M Cele will le¬
st to (tarn that fa# is seriousl

r. Cole suffered a slight stroke, 4
rfhort time ago, unj the o<ber day:
he fell jnto the fne pnd burned his j
arm and body.
Mr. Cole has been a prominent

figure in Jacluon county for jmuch
longer than a quarter of a century. jHe was a merchant in Cashier':;
Valley for many years. He pervrd j

terms as sheriff of the count*-,
and later engaged in the mercari

'

tile business in Svlva, until h0 it-

tired, a few years ago, and return-,,
ed to Cashier'*

CHURCH OF GOD REVIVAL
k

A revival eervicc at the Church
(

of God, at CnltowLee, b*gan Min-:
day, and will continue for tw.»j
weeks. G. L. Jones, of Mt. Ais/,
is preaching «a«h evening at eight
o'clock.

WILL CONDUCT REVIVAL

REV. J. 3 GRIC3

REVIVAL WILL
BEGIN MONDAY

jThe revival mer.ing at (he Syl\a
Baptist church wi'I begin Suruln*-,
September 26, and continue .to?
jiWul ten days. Re*. J. B. (Jricc «¦!
Abbeville v.ifll coiiv oik Monday
night and will remain t luou^h tL»
fleeting. Service/ will Lc at the
chnreh at 9:30.e,v*li morning ami ut
7:30 each evening.

All members ol the <-hnreh aro

ui^<\l to be present, and a eordij!
invitation is extended to #
friends ami visitors

, I GREEN'S CRffEK
?

f
""""

j The Hoinf f).<inonptrtition Club
biet with Mrs. Curl Caglc Wedntl-
Hj, Sept. 1. Those who attended
were, Mrs. AVesl.:v Allison, Mr*.
Tom Tnrpin, Mis. James Hyd«*»
Kit. Delia Green, Mrs. Lois Groe.i,
Mrs. Nellie Green, Miss Leor.a

Green, Mrs. Ivale-j Tranthain. Mis.
Carina Becd, Mrs. Mary Belle Trati

ttaw, |irs. Oet'w Trantham, Mrs.
lii^lInehimRTr, L Crrgte;
Mrs. Frank Biyv'm, Mrs. Ethel
Cabe, Mrs. Ham Erysoji, Mrs. Joii
Wetmore, Mrs. F.ed Bryson, Mr?/
Mary Ellen Ashe. Mrs. Ossie Lpsr-

hjr. Mn. Mamie Sue Evans gave a

demonstration of processed cottage
chose, an.d also .>*" furniture ar¬

rangements.
Mrs. Sarah S"t'«'i' has been very

ill, at her homo on Savannah.
Mrs. Walter Fiiz/ell and chi^-

ren of Webster spent afeir d ys

.wi^i ,-lier paiVnts, Mn ami M» ".

Will Bryson. t

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Childeis
and two children, of Oak Lane, Pa..

spent the night wilh Mr. Childer A

sister, Mrs. Ham Bryson, and Mr.

Bryson. .
..

Mrs. Carl Caglr went to Wayne
?flle. ...
Mr. and Mrs.Frank Bryson ma1.©

( trip to Ashevilki

Sylva To Be Host To
100 Travelers, Oct. 11

AGED "W3LLETS WOMAtf
PASSED AWAY TODAY

Mrs. Nancy Crawford died today
at WilVets, on h<r 8.9th bdrjthd iv,

after a long illnes1. Mrs. Crawford
was the widow w' George Cruwort..
to whom she, as Miss Nancy Mor¬
row, was married. Her husbarrf
diad forty years ago.,

She is survived by a son }.iul r
j daughter, R. W. Ciawford and Mrs.
H. L. Bryson, of Willets, by twelve
grandchildren, «-c*eral great-graii'S-
Aildrcn, by three brothers, Job;,
Lucius, and Brow.ilow Morrow, ot
Bryson Ci:ty, and by one sister,
Mrs. Ainos Bryson of Balsam.
Funeral services were to be he' .

Friday at 3:00 o V lock at the horn?,
and interment will be in the Craw¬
ford cemetery.

BALSAM

(By Mrs. P. T. Knight)
Rev. H. D. Jessup of Delwood

will deliver a sermon in the Melh
odist church h?re; Sunday aftc-i
rnoon at 3 o'clock on the subject, j
"The Constitution of the United
States of America", commemorat j
ing the 150th anniversary of the1
framing of the Constitution. Pa- j
triotic songs wil' be sung. Ever .. j
body invited. (

It has just beeri announced b.uo
tliat. Mr. Ernest Jones o/f Sylvw. j
but formerly of Balsam, and M:ss
Edith Pan-is of Addije were mnr- J
ried August 21st in Clayton, Ga.. j

Mrs. Gtiy Simmons of Oak Hill,
is visiting be. paivntsy Mv.

and Mrs. John Warren
The revival at lhe Baptist church

closed Sunday with an addition of
thirteen new members, who w.'re

baptized, Sunday afternoon.

HO SECURITY CLAIMS ARE , |
fILE!$ FROM JACKSON

? '

________

Although emplo-, ees who have be
come 65 years of age since Janua1.'
first of this year are entitle to re

ceive three an(] r-jic half per cent
of the wages they hav« earned t

since that date, a:id widows or sur

viving relatjfve.^ cf workers wlho
have died, sine,., .iartniary first a-o

also enticed to Hie three and one

half per cent, no claims have been
leeeived iVom Jatkson county, ac¬

cording to the Ashcville office oj.

lhe Social Security Board. Mr. Gra¬
ham Martin, manner of the Ashe*
ville office, states that perhaps th/
reason no such e-aijns have been
filed is that those tligifbh may not
be familiar with their rights under
the law, -and offers the services uf
his offloe to all ]>ersons who think
they may hm gi/undg for a claim.

Sucker 5eoson_. C'. by A. B. CHAPIN

Sylva will be host to nearly one

hundred visitors, from out of t'w
State, on Octiber 11, when the

party of travel editors, travel coun¬

sellors, and tour director? from va

rious sections of the United Stat-1.
will stop here for an hour.
Arrangements are being male

by the town gove'iment, the Juc'v
son County Chamber of Commer«
the ILotarv Club, the Lions CJut»,
ajtol women's orgai>"zatious, for

tertaining the city 's guests, at a

luncheon, .it the Community Housa,
The tour will start at Ashevi'V,

from whence it will proceed to

Sylva, the Pari:, Franklin, Hol¬
lands. Cashier's Valley, Btfajvar''
Hendersonville, and up through the
southwestern section of the Sta v.
down through the \ Piedmont, t 'i
east, and ending ai Elizabeth Citv.
The tour is sponsored by th<»

Govern^r/w Hospitality Committee
of which Cotemun Roberts is tli»>
chairman.

'ENTERTAINS PREACHERS'
WIVES AT LUNCHEON HEBE

Mrs. Mark Q. Tuttlie, president
of the association of preachers
wives of the V, -lynesville District
Methodist Episcopal Church, South
was hostess t° the wives of th>»

preachers of *hc district, at t ».

community house, Tuesday.
METHODIST PREACHERS ,

HOLD DISTRICT MEETIN x

The Methodist pieachena of thtj
WayneBVille district held a chev*
up meeting, at Cullowhpe, Tuesdnv
with Presiding Elder W. A* &.'-
lira presiding, pn paratory to tuc

convening of the annual confer¬
ence, in Ashevii le, on October 26.
Lunch was served by the Wo¬

man's Missionary Society at C'*
lowhee.

QUALLA

(By Mrs. J. K. Terrell)
Several Qualla folks went n

Webster Sunday to attend the f'i-
iicral of Air. Tyler Buchanan.
Hot hmefhes an; Icing served «t

Qualla school by Mrs. Delia Wunl
of Barker 's Creek.
The Home Demonstration Clu'i

met with Mrs. C. P Shelton, Toes-
day.
Mr. Coot Hall, Mrs. J. B. Battl.-,

Misfl Mary Battle, Mrs. D.
Hughes and D. C Jr., spenjt thv?
week end with relatives in Char¬
lotte.
Mr.'W. R. Freeman, Mrs. A. J.

Freman, Mrs. Addie Bradburn an^.
Alvin Bradburn visited relatives nt
Almond.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee London o l'

Asheville and Mrs. C. M. Hughes of
Canton visited at Mr. K Howell's
Sunday.
Mrs. Weaver liceman, with her

Sunday School Class, had a pkn;i
'ou^ing^ fymlday afternoon. '

Mr. Sta<\y Oats and family ani
Mrs. Roxic Carter, of Hodges, S.
C., visited amoi£ relatives, last
week. Mrs. Marion Sharp of Dill*-
boro visftod Mrs. J. C. Johnson.

Mr. Wacle McLaughflin fof )C 1-

tralia, Wash,, visited Qualla rela¬
tives last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram iGeyser o»"
Michigan spent the last week end
with Mr. and Mr*. Ottmer Rolhm.
Mr. W. F. House, Edgar and Guy

House spent Sundaj with Mr. Jo«
Beck at Olivst. i

Mr. J. M. Hugbes and faini ;*
asd Mr. Horace Howell and fami >y
visited Mrs. J. H. Hughes, Sunday.

Mrs. Jamie Reagan has gone to
MissJpn Hospital, Asheville, to
tak© training for a nuree.

Mrs. O. A. K:nsland, Mrs. Taft
Kinsland, and Mrt?. Frank Kin«-
land called on Mrs. J. 0. Hooper,
Monday.
Mrs. J. R. Messer and Mrs. Wihh

Mesqer visaed Mrs. W. H Hoyl°,
Sunday.

Mrs. P. H Feiyuson. Mrs. J. a.

Terrell called on Mrti. H. G. Feren-
sori, who has been sick several days
Mr. Frank Owen, and familymnd

Mr. and Mrs. YorV Howell of Le-
noir were goeets at Mr. H. G. Jlfr.
guson's, Sunday.
The T. MoLtvgpilina hnfe

moved to Wkittier.


